SJR 22
Senate Committee Report
Agriculture, Water & Rural Affairs

March 16, 2015 - 2:00 PM or 30 minutes upon adjournment

FOR:

- Corrigan, Robert  President Elect - TX Outdoor Partners  (also providing written testimony)  (Self; Texas Outdoor Partners), Corpus Christi, TX
- Favia del Core Borromeo, Marida    (Self; Exotic Wildlife Association), Giddings, TX
- Mica, Tara    State Liaison for the National Rifle Association  (National Rifle Association), Austin, TX
- Tripp, Alice    Legislative Director  (Texas State Rifle Association), Paige, TX

ON:

- Bright, Ann    General Counsel  (Texas Parks and Wildlife Department), Austin, TX
- Houston, Scott    General Counsel  (Texas Municipal League), Austin, TX
- Kramer, Ken    Water Resources Chair  (also providing written testimony)  (Self; Sierra club - lone star chapter), Austin, TX

Registering, but not testifying:
FOR:

- Mabry, Milam    (Self; Dallas Safari Club), Austin, TX
- McLaurin, Kaleb    (Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers Association), Austin, TX
- Patton, Marissa    (Texas Farm Bureau), Austin, TX

Providing written testimony:
ON:

- Williams, Nancy    City of austin government relations  (City of Austin), Austin, TX